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GOTHAM GERMANS

KEEP ANNIVERSARY

KAISERS GN

NEW YORK, Juno 14. What is

expected to bo tho Rrcntest demon-titrati- on

in America to honor the
rnlcr of a foreign country will occur
tomorrow when Gennnns throughout

tho United Stntcs nnd Canada will

celohrato the twenty-fift- h nnnivor-pnr- y

of tho accession of His Majesty
William If, Kmror of Germany.
The demonstration aha will he n
celchrnlion in honor of tho twenty-fiv-e

yenrs of peace Germnny has en-

dured under the rule of 'Europe'
Wnr Lord." Tho committee in chnrpo
of the local celebration announced to-

day that a Iihrc fund has been snh-Herih- ed

throughout tho United Stntcs
a" a memorial fund, which will, by
tho express renet of Kniser Wil-hel-

bo devoted to philanthropic)
purpose iu the respective citio in
which it hna been subscribed. An en-

grossed address signed by every con-

tributor to tho Kaiser Memorial fund,
no mntter how small tho subscription,
today is ready to bo sent to Germany
for presentation to the Emperor.

Tho Imperial Gennnn Ambassador,
Count von Berustorff, whovhas acted
as hononry chairman of the American
committee, is expected to come to
Now York tomorrow to attend the
ceremonies here. Several "represen-

tatives of foreign governments nt
Wnj-hingto- also have nccepted invi-

tations to attend. It was announced
here today that formal programs to
celebrate tho event have been ar-

ranged in hundreds of municipalities
throughout tho country. Besides tho
engrossed address, several German
socitics havo planned to send sepa-

rate testimonials. San Francisco
Germans today sent, by way of New
York, n. handsome piece of bronze
nnd silver sculpture, cmblcrantic of
California and tho opening of the
Panama canal. In tho center is mi
arch nbove the Golden Gate aeros
which two Neptunes, representing the
Atlantic nnd Pacific oceans, are
clasping hands. Below the arch is
the seal of California nnd tho fig-

ures of n miner, n cowboy nnd an
American Indian. At the bottom arc
fruits and flowers of California. The
piece is mounted on n massive pedes-

tal of California redwood.
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WOMEN EROM ALL

OE WORLD

MEET AT BUDA ST

BUDAPEST, June 14. The most
notable of women in tho
world's history will open here tomor-
row with more than 1000 delegates in
attendance representing twenty-eig- ht

different countries. It is the seventh
international congress to be held un-

der the nnpices of tho International
Woman Suffrage Alliance since tho
formation of that body eleven yenrs
ago in Washington, 1). C. Mrs. Car-
rie Chapmnn Cult, of New York,
president of the Alliance, who has
just completed nn eighteen month's
tour of the world in tho interests of
the cnusc. will preside. Among the
100 delegates from the United States
are tho Ilcv. Dr. Annn Howard Shaw,
Judge Ben lJndnv, of Colorado, Mrs.
O. II. P. Belmont, Mrs. Ida Busted
Hnrcr, and other dLtinguthcd suf
fragists.

Probably the only important wo-

man suffrage society unrepresented
is tho Women's Social nnd Political
Union of England, the leaders of
which, although invited, hac pre-

ferred to continue their campaign of
violent militnney to pnrtic'unting in

ionventon whose avowed object is
to nihive the vote for women by con-

stitutional methods. Tho lenders of
the Briti-- h delegation Mr. Milli-ce-

G. Kawcett, president of the Na-

tional Union of Woman Snffrag' So-

cieties, and who is nl-- o first nt

of the International

BUM WITH MOMS

MANILA, Juno 14. Fierce fight-
ing continued today between Ameri-
can troops and Moro outlaws on tho
rim of volcnno's crater. Latest
reports say another American scout
has been kilted and another wound-
ed in addition to tho six killed In

tho first day of tho battle.
Tho Moros still hold ono fort at

Dagsaf, but its capture expected
today. Tho fighting for tho last
three days, tho reports say, has been
of tho fifercest order.
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ONLY STRETCH OF

VA ROAD

WEST OF CHICAGO

OAKLAND, Cnl., June 14. Tho
only stretch of clovnted railroad west
of Chicago being built In Califor-
nia at the Oakland terminal on the
Southern Pacific company. It Is to
aecommodnto tho numerous suburb-
an electric trains that pass at that
point with passengers between the
east bay cities and San Francisco.

Tho mils will bo carried on dou-

ble track, ballasted deck structure,
extending for distance of 3X44
feet, or about twelve city blocks. Tho
roadway begins to climb nt tho foot
of Twentieth street on tho present
right of way, entering tho now Six
teenth street depot on the second
floor. Hero suburban passengers
nro handled without mingling with
those for main lino trains. Leaving
the depot, the elevation maintain
ed, tho track paralelting tho steam
train tracks and allowing tho freight
trains to pass underneath at Klov-cnt- h

street to tho railroad yards.
Tho surtaco again reached at tho
foot of Ninth street.

These chunges nro made to pro-ve- nt

congestion, for the traffic out
of the Oakland terminal very
heavy. Street cars and teams will
cross under the overhead tracks In
going to nnd from tho Oakland mu-
nicipal wharves on the western
front, steel viaducts having been
erected allow nmplo clearance
over tracks and streets.

Four tracks will carry passenger
traffic between tho Sixteenth street
depot nnd the Mole, two for electric
lines only and two for through and
local steam trains. said that
these facilities will greatly expedlto
tho handling of ferry traffic during
excursions and celebrations, and, in
particular, during tho Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition In
1915.

ROYAL OAKS OF OAKLAND
PLANT TREE IN PORTLAND

POBTLAND, Ore.. June 14. Sym.
boliziug tho fraternal spirit cxisiting
between the two cities, tho Itoynl
Oaks of Oakland, Cnl., have today
planted live oak tree iu ono of
Portland's parks. F. K. Heed, mon-nre- h

of the Oaks, presided at tho
ceremony.
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Eleqtriq (Booking
Is True Economy

NO NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY OUT, NO NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OP THE

w
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ELECTRIC RANGE, pi-lo- 00.00 cash, .f (J.'.OO on
This range has now type broiler in lop

oven, the best broiling device to tlato'for any stylo
stove. "Will bake, roast? broil or fry; is boiler, cleaner,
safer than any other cooking appliance. Ask vour

who uses one. JMaL rate for family use, ijtf.OO

per month.

Ask about special tormn on this rango.

EL BACO OVEN, price. $12.00, will
roast chicken or bake two loaves of
bread. Can be connected on tiny lamp
socket. No special wiring required. Costs

cents per hour or less to operate,
on quantity of current used.
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ON DISPLAY AT OUR OFFICE

California-Orego- n Power Company
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and Model 69T !

of what others claim, the Overland is the largest Exclusive
REGARDLESS

in the world manufacturing cars selling at more than $700,

to licenses issued sell more machines than any company selling for over
$700. Investigate the past records of cars before purchasing. Examine them all, then
get a demonstration in an Overland leave the balance to you. give the only

guarantee ever given in Oregon. I carry a full line of sundries.

SOUTH RIVERSIDE

C. E. GATES
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THE OVERLAND MAN

PHONE 1081.
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